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(mTHEILMIMO5f.P.Q5!t
one of the idols in the Temple- - atPekin,resembled , this gentlemen ."very , mucheti."
" -- r mionn ueorg. of this, and wo

fODe he will not hear of it. :;
leading shi ppinsr nouses, t w 7
driver to turn the horses towards Barry Bros,
office.-- . Once here, Prince Hi witnessed with
some' gratification the long list --of insurers J

in the. Globe Insurance Company, Of which
these young merchants are the fgents. The
quick trips of the steamers of the Lorillard
line, and the staunch manner in which 4he
vessels are puiltwe iotd to'thjejirinc and!
he stated in return1 that he hoped lere long,
the Megsrs.Barry "would soon be 'agen for
the coming Wilmington arid China Stean
thip Company 7rXi

- .

? f. ;:VKv7 R JR0N. ''''' '

f:
' We Stopped 1 yaent bere, attracted

by the splenditfuispiay of collars, shirts,
socks, 'handkerchiefs, etd, etc., in the rin-do- w.

We passed ' in and occupied ourself .

in examing the numerous articles for sale.
On leaving, his Mightiness placed among
his purchases a bottle of delicious periume,
sold only at this house.
7 ;7 'i . a il ALEXANDER OLDHAM'S ' .f " "

Flour Mill being in' our roite we stopped
to show the royal guest one of the finest
constructed flour mills in the South, ani for
particulars,

(
we referred...... .

him ' to a lata ennv
L--J

ot the Post, containing an elaborate Vde

scription of this place. Prince Hi cave vent
to manyconiums on the house, and seemed
quite pleased at the revolutions of the "bbl- -

ttr" On this we "bolted " and snnn wrTr
-

lC WA&A AAA
. ... - -

V. n I
-

. . i A. . - - I

pi wine ana, uiuamg us gooa oyc. ue soon
- .. .

left for . his .

Z 1

called on him and attended his departure,
he shaking our band very .warmly and: be-- 1

sfowing (to usVseveral presents of Oriental
ibm."He fcri tencetollew York, If

; :' - - ' ' v 7' i

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

EcrroR Post i Since ' mv removal from 1

ifilce by Governor HoldeK'I have employedin ?cH?A -- iVi0

I trufrEU in wiaHLiiifT. LiiRV WRifinnipn mRnxni
politician' and freelr expressed themeselves' I

reSaraiDS our.next uongressmair, ijegisiators l

and Shenff.' 7 77 " ' 7 7 i ' T I

Undoubtedly the Republicans in the tdun- - f

WP$rtj.

tion; theiel abKowkdged; their claims
I admitted, and their demands orranten. TKvpr

likeness. The artistic excellence of the pic-tu- re

may be inferred
--

from the fact that itwas drawn by MrJ Henhess v and enorravorl
bxJU4ntojy nAxt nmberof

Z7urnaZ.-.Outaid- ei of its "socie
ty" babble is acquiring a name among the
more solid literary journals, and Paul H.
HayW wifch7 all i his 7 egotism 'writes 'the
most readable sketches for the fashionable

mecum. ; li . ...
i The elegant picture of Booth as Hamlet
btoTved iipoir Jiurchasersof ffierjf,8atur-- .

day, is in itself worth a "queens ransom"
c ten cents 1 jBuy Every Saturday m :nl
American l Stock Journal. The 1 number

for April is by far the best edition of this
magizine we iaye ; yet seen. '; ts contents
present varied articles on the general care
of stock : Horses, jcows, sheep, hogs, calves,
etc; N. P. Beyer & Co., Editors, Parkes-bur- g,

Chester County, Pa.-.- : ; l t
Engineering j and Mining Journal. TbQ

March number pt this periodical; has
reached us. It is voluminous in interesting
contents on the industrial arts; filling seventy-ei-

ght pages, 10x12, in that which will
instruct all. It is j published by Western &
Co , the publisherf of the Manufacturer and
Builder, and all who are interested in ehgin- -
eerinff or minincr should subscribe alone,

--f I

western cc KjO. publishers, new York. Only
$4 per annum. : ; . j

Boy and OirU Weekly and Illustrated J

News, from Frank Leslie, publisher, New
Yerk:. i m -

- .! Iprince til Fa;Lutin His Perambula- -

TIONS THEO?QH:THE CITY-RECEI- VED

Everywhere 7with Manifestations or
? IRespect His Farewell Inspection I

Precisely at twento-tw-o minutes sixteen and- - a i m . A , ,-
- . 7

j . lu. , .'i " I

" T7 iarlof Chi, arose froin his a night
calran and refreshing sleep. After perform
ing his regular! matitiutinal ablution, he
breakfasted on spring lamb and Florida
peas a rare, arid; we must say unseasonable
dish. He did j not use either knife or fork,
but skillfully manipulated the "chopsticks"
of his native land.

Obedient to Request we called on his
Might iness of y'FIowery Kingdom," and
altbon ffh an "outside barbftriftnwfl nnn wii a::j i i ji

the same bland manner as the dav before
The atmospheres was quite warm, in the
antfi-roo- m. aa wfi nasssd tWrhnrrh A cw fi
mifv-ht-v soft of Asia ffinnincT himAif in'th
considerable viiri: When we entered he
rose immediately,; proffered a chair, and was
quite profuse in congratulations of the ex--
i. aa iii" 'it .
0f tUeP0ST. courted to his High--

. aUCDa uvicu:;i;uf ..ceauiness, to mase ms
i !,.tL ' is.--- i-atujr uutu pieapup auu promauie,,

wR' oiri,
1 tit our. anv tlirtnpr dkv n harmiMiA

was ordered dnd after drinng around the
nitv for .nmA ttmi wA liaif-- in frnnt
chables it. bIn confectioby bwiib;
Our desire here wis to allow the young Con- -
fnoion tr, kste of iie,lnr,a AW .fr .

peculiar to our clime, and. witness the same
in process of Manufacture. The, heir appa
rent smacked his royal lips as he quaffed the
national beverage,' and departed well satis
fied; iMz, i i,u T if

Without joining our barouche, wc saunt
ered down towards - ; ,r ; ,:

MR. D. A. SMITH'S '

Mammoth furniture establishment, and un
der ' the' guidance of the namesake of the
Prophet, the royal eye casted on the ele

f ltonrlemo rliv.n. rnVincr ohttn
of cane, bedroom sets of high double polish.

.

and the 'myriad things to be founds in the
furniture trade were all here. .Before, leav- -

ing; here, Prince Hi expresf etl himself in no
measured terms of dr. Smith's stock of fur-nitt$- e

au(. took with him as a token for the
iiimperoivauanusome caru cuuieoi pousueu
walnut

IIIQBEE's 'AUCTION HOUSEf.. r !;..;."

.
opprciAni-orioAif- f. ; fit--

Per Year..
Six Months. . : i ..... . . . 2 00

Three Monthar.-- i ; ... . ; fi. . 1 25

One Month... 50
' . . .1 - -Single copies, Five cents

- Club famished at reasonable ratcsr

. pUTES O? ADVJEBTISlNai; ;,

Per vire-j-' one time, 75 cents. - '
Less than one"sqnafefone tfrnlO cents.
Two times $1 03 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional. ,r 7 : t;W Wr.qi '-C- ,
'

s Rates per month, $3 for one square, and each
succeeding square half rates additional.
,T Half Column, and Column advertisements

proper discount. -
? m7 i ;$ j

Local adtertisements 10 cents a Jinc
. 4..-- ' ' 7. 'A 4 f t

Editor and l'roprietor,
'

WilmiDgton, K. C.

l:
Rnlicr.rihp.rR will-nlca- se notice that all

papers beating the black cross will be

stopped unless payment is made. 7 7

Ettinger Goods beat A. T. Stewart's
'

pricei i
7. ' : 3t,

Eggs-ampl- e in market

TheiShad season is over.

New Potatoes in market;

Arrests for the week, 11.

Lent- - bows itselt out to day.

"We b aye received no motto's!

The E1 Cid arrived yesterday.

City Court opens to morrow;

Munson fc Co., deiy competition.

The! uowder is beins removed from the
; -

Cuba.

Get your Business Cards atthe PdsT Print-

ing Office. :

,

" moonlight excursion to the sound to-morr-

evening. . .

Tnejraiujig has been plabed around the
Baptist Church. '"

Look out for compromise fighting Insur- - j

ance Companies. la
New styljes of Bill Heads at he Post

Printing Office.
' .

Eliza White was escorted to the Poor
House 'yesterday. 'J

Rail Road Receipts for sale at the POST
'JPKINTINO OFFICE

Why is iEttingeflUike ;'a 'philosopher ?

J 7,ii I
JjCCaUSu UC HlUUlCa UUn IU Dell tucauguuu.). I

1

Theimercury went! up and down yester- -

day frpm 01 to 80 ; i taking a stand of 63 at
dusk.

.

"All the ' flowers of spring" are
-

visible in 1
k

ouf girls cheeks as they, walk about enjoy.
ing the balmy air of April.

Thecheapest paper in the United States
is the fPost" published Trnirsaay ana tmn- -

day and sent any' where at f2 00 paid in
17 - i ' -

-- Z.i.UUIUUVC. . 1

;1

TTeutc we go Again. Ettincer reduces
his Dress Ooods 5 cents on a yard from this
datei Come and price the same goods and
satisfy yourself, and carry .off your;, bargains,

u .,- -

This' nuijber of Every. Saturday "has a

continuation of Dickers new , Story, "The
Mystery of JBdwin - Drood,'. which has al-

ready excited crcat popular interest. Fields,
Osgood & Co., Publis'rs,; Boston.

New styles ot VISITING CARDS, only

printing bffict.

. The brightening skies of Spring seem to
not only allure our Wilmington fair out in

the sunshiie,
j

but our merchants open their
;

hearts and 2 themselves to the Post print- -

Wherever I h.vc been lfoUnd the people of the HUlsboro eut&h frdm

?a"
K election in August, i nougn Dusuy en--! . 4. . , v,

oajjHj off JJ1ULE3. At the sale of City
Mules yesterday at the Citv Hallbv Messrs.

I .
-- v., viie, Kfi me aioresaia "an

Mniles," brought j$H0, and t'othetr $110.
merst ?20 a'nef 31 Tespectireiy-.- - -

I Why is Ettingcr's Store like a Fountain I
I Because it fills with customers in the xa

morning and remains so all day.

And why so.l- r?77jv w t ,
Because he aells cheaper goods than any

other merchant outside of New York. 3t'f '
l SI ."! U

'

7 h a i.: ' '
"At Barry Brothers' wharf we noticed a in

large aligator chained and ready for ship-

ment to New York. It will be presented to
the Central Park Commissioners, by 3Iajor
Barry, as a slight appreciation of their 'ef
forts to establish a , zoological j uaraen.j
May the native "tar heel" "gater'l stick to
the Park so long as he gets his feed, and
this he seemed to enjoy greatly at his pres-

ent stopping plape. 7 .
A.

, Bell of the Belles. At the wharf
foot of Market street.yesterday, we noticed
the long talked of bell, which wil soon
fright all Fayetteville.

It was manufactured by the "Troy Bell
Foundfv." ot Messrs. Jones & Co., of Trov,
N.T. and will weigh no doubt, including
frame, some 3,000 pounds. In raised let- -

ters are the following words. "Presented
to the M. E. Church South, by the Ladies
of the Congregation, Fayetteville, IT. C.

1870." r
!

Public Schools. The Constitution fixes
the term of of the Public Schools at jtour
months in the year, but School Committees

L-
-7 t U rlinirlf. 'if In I

their judgment a majority of the children
in the District will be accommodated there-

by that is the committee may contract to
have the school opened two months in the
winter or early spring, and two months
atter the crops are so far completed ithat ly

children employed on faoras may be spared
therefrom.

, So says the Standard.

I came from New York to Wilmington
I came to stay ; 77 7

I am selling Dry Goods,
7 , And almost giving them away.
Receive New Goods

tr ,1 ; j .

And if you pass Ettinger's,
Drop in, I say ;

Should you buj any goods,
I send them where you stay-- No

charge nor trouble, - 7 - 7

For I have a two-legge- d dray. .

Wm. Ettinger, 15 -- Market-street,

"The cheap store don't go astray.

General Rutherford's Farewell.
Quite a large and enthusiastic assemblage,
creeted this soldier's farewell leave taking
w I

of our city, on last Friday evening at the
citv Hall. The speeches delivered were
sober, earnest and teemed with affectionate
allusions to the service of this officer, both
in the armv and in civil service. General'
T?tiViorFrrrl annke fpplinrrlv nf the regretful.

inexorablp departure and picrW the
co'hcrtioh. spf the colored man from the
period at which he arrived here, .charge

i ue 4uxe auu iuux ams w h - i

bwii, muib.. f luw,"ftI'
a pieasuut Burpia yvao ucuCu uj tuc
intacn mm ox a iianusumecuuuy uanu
gold mounted.
i Considering that the farewell'was com

Kifit(,iT imnromt,tu and unannounced-- ' it was

a.success. General Rutherford carries with
him to his new position as Third Auditor
of the Treasura, - the affectionate rcmem
branees of allou colored people: an un
sullied record, Aid the hearts of legions of
friends. May success attend him.

7 ,
"

7- -
r Independent in every thing is the . Pqstv
at TQ Dollars" a yeato clubs of five.

Cross i recogniaaVle as Jthe emblem of bur
I & . .r . . . I

Saviours suffering: the day. of resurrection
observed. 'Tis rather remarkable that this
day and that'i ot the feast of .the Teutonic
Goddess, Oatem should simultaneously be
celebrated. , The derivation oi me wora
Easter, undoubtedly takes its origin- - from
OtUr; the Teutonic, for, Easter; sign ifvinVnf 1

. . -
.

nm vor 9 Vnri ih

fantastic colori of Q same in London,
U, .. , . , i.7 tt--si merlin ana even ins large cities oi uia umuu.

--n too.wI rx llllluK liiiC v I bbiU) uuu jivvrMiua w 11 1 uuv w

a day of unlimited feastiDg, while the Eng
ih Chnrr.b." and the Calvanists maintain

greafc J0111?1
I - ml-- 1 n 5 Daimiim PntKAlirt AhnPtK AO
1 "lcc--t ttU" vi ..u.o
did not celebrate it at precisely f tue same
time.- - and while some Christians - were

mourning in commemoration of the passion
others were rejoicing in the resurrection oi

wouia inoi aissonuaus is - wieurauuu ui
the feast at the . same time with the.. Jews; I

whilst the Western church .insisted upon
celebrating the paschal; lamb,

lead, beginning it on Sunday,, the day o7

CWf.twW.finall, settledb, te CoaocilVt 'Nic'saj that; the feast
suoma Da Held on the Sunday following thefirstfull moo afterJhejernaUqnpox.ato

Gkand CELEBBAi;ieir. The colored citi
zens otNew Hanorer county haTe resbltedi

aave ft tgrana "May day" celebration on .

tho 2d of the coming month in honor of the
adoption .of the Fifteenth Ameodment.t
Many speakers jwill address the. gathering,
andit isjtdtbf Inspect hat .the sentiment of
RcpresentativeDockery loudly applauded

the Washington meeting will be repeated
here;

4 LetKthe colored citizens vote lor
Liberty to all", as it has been so freely giy--

- :xue ioiiowinn are mc uames oi tne i;om- -

mittee of Arrangements to celebrate the
adoptionof the7 Fifteenth-Aiendmenii'-

ue ueiu in wie ciiy ; oit ;,V limingtpnjon; me
2d day 6l May, 1870 i 1

CityJohn S.W. Eagles: ' G.C Arnold,
J., Denton, Jame3tLowery, G. P. Ilourk,

Lewis Foye, J'.'B.'Russ, Joseph C. HillAl- -
tred Jordon,. J. lv. Cutlr.- - Federal Ppmt

jeph Davis. Masonboro-Delawa- re 'Nix
on.' HolIyUeo. Pae 1 1Holden JoSebh
Walker. TJanklittDimus Devane. ; Cape
Fear Edmund -Jones Lincoln - Jno. Bell v
Caswell Alorizo Brown. u Grant Charles
oyj

,
.. .... ' :r :

The IIicks Poisokikg Case Investiga
tion &r thbt iUoroner-- A Healthy
Stomacii" The Vibtdes of Cheap Doc--
TORrNG. This case, whicti has elicited some
"excitement in. our city as arrogating the
practice pf an Esculapius was finally inves
tigated yesterday by Special Coroner R. li.
SoHara TllO Uttlft ntiplncilvn 'At?IiKo1 n'nA

cabined" was filled to , overflowing by a cu- -

rious;crowd.'47 7 -- : fe f !

Dr. A. R. itcDonald . was the first witness
called.. Testified to taking a most mortem
examination of deceased ;j Couldn't positive

swear tofinding anytraces of poison;
found a bone formation of the brain; do not
suppose that would cause death; the stom-
ach had. a greenish, hue; visited the deceas-e- d

professionally for, four days j; deceased
improved under my treatment. ' .

Dr. :D.: AL Buie examined Analyzed
stomach of deceased J found oxalic acid, a
mixture. oF turpentine j and some vegetable
extract, smeljing - like i tobacco; also a sub-

stance corresponding to the test of arsenic;
the poisons found in the stomach would
produce death; examined the coatings of
the vial and tumbler found in the room;
they corresponded with that in the stom
ach.

Dr. ft, J. Love ; was then sworn and ex--

amiuuu. j, tiis uisuiiiuuy uovvever corrouu--

rated, in the main, the evidence of the ire- -

vious witness.7
' ' ' ' '.

Ellen Williams, sworn and examined as
toll0ws : , Was lawful wife of deceased, Jno.
rr? Co l ? aHei. in a mI " j" .w ? :pi nn mv i,na.Jua.iyttia, w.mu, i ...i.-u.- u. 1 1 u..v. ".j uuu
band during his sickness; had no other doc-

tor- except, McDonald; Jeff J ames examined
my husband; Mr. James said ray husband
was'poisohed; would' cure 'him : however it
we .would; give him two oollars m advance;
gave him the money; he .placed "the mpney
in my husband's hand, . and then took it
out: before he left The house he took from
hg fet4wd ilVct the
one haVing .bhck'jiquid, Wothef green;
emptied a portion of each in senerate turn
blerg about half ,an hour after gave him
some from thcdtirk bottle; " rubbed my hus
band's back and chest with spirits of tur
pentine; was instructed- - to give from the
green bottleTeyeiy half" hour;.. Mr. James left
a little after dinner, and my. husband died
abbut3 o'clock the same day.

juay rain; mingo,i.&iiy ana juouisa; ief-tifie- d

in substance to'i&e sickness and death
of Mr.r Hicks randi, .atter the admission ot
heir , testimony, the. Coroner decided to

hofd the accused Jefferson James;' M.?D.. (!)

to await the actionof the Grand Jury7 Ex-

it, Jefferson i in limbo. , " .. "

.Magazines, Books,: &&-8iient- ific Amerr
v7l.rrViA . nnrnhpr fnr Arunir i fihh has r.nfa

;oto-iAS-nu .in mw,f,.in
r- - '--

7 T
tosethcr with some very interesting articles

.

. . '-

fiL xi 1 : 5 w
. . " -

' j ,f s.

Printer CrcV.-FfiDcipal- ly devoted
to the' 'art preservative, it is very acceptable
to all publishers.i R. S. Menamm, Epublish

i Philadelphia; f1 peryear.
T TfHy.-Plea- sant .and reada--

i...
ble

.
in every column.

. .
- Its -

stories
r

and- sketcn- -

cs are chaste and always pomta moral.
PdeftV-M&iwt-MerUhly.TTbls-- gem of

music for April is received. It contains
twelve- - 7 piecesof musjcjryoca! - and instru-
mental,'' and for its" "cheapness we don't see

why it is not in every family-wher- there1 is
a pianos Published monthly, at $3 per an- -
l : lJtt t.i- - ernn T .l.n at v. 9 .

. . -

. -

of art.. It represents Lama xootn as oam- -

let, and,T7ill be recognizea oy an wnq nave

ever seen, the great tragedian m nisfavor- -

Re character, as a NiuRuuiupuu)

peoplt to meet with 'their friendscountry, and .delegates from air the Sin!
ships were present,1. Speeches were deliv-ered upon

.the. poUtical topics' "of the day
sarxte

tor, and --J, T. u Simpson, Bccretary tot tne
meeting, and some short remarks by others.

The meeting was harmonious and enthu-
siastic in . spirit and-sentim- ent, evincing a
deep .seated affection and loyalty toward
the government, arid the Republican party;
at present controlling it. r Mr ,5;ft , l

I Smithville is full of people from --all parts
of the country, everybody's house is full of
Visitors. 77; j:: ;i?riHi

: Great exclterncnt and - interest is felt in
the proceedings or tho Court, at . present.
which is engaged in trial of a;white boy
about sixteen years old for-shobtiri- g'a col- -

tred boy aboqt the same age, named' Julius
Ballard, through the brains.i'ijiff . i

uoidsDoro wants a bans:.

h Heavy rains in Rutherfordi7t
Warrenton jail is boarder: jesa.j a .4 :

Greensboro wheat crop' promises well.

.Tobacco crop of Forsyth will be great.

Hon. J. R. McLean of Greensboro is dead.

Senator Sboffner has gone West.to reside.

t N. M. Lewis has4een'eleCa.iHayor of
Milton. 4 ' 7"

j 1US OUir ut the woocie fmanWTu fher o f
the Sentineli .

The BuUetin- - (Charlotte) caUs: the tti
fiVivM J UAinMS .f

1
in-'-

"

Nathaniel Thompson, aged,ol05y cars,
died in Cleveland county lately.

rWilsou has organized her" base ball club.
Maj. J. W. Dunham is President; :

: ,.;7':;T:--
a Teachers ofpublia schools cau draw'

their pay monthly, if they desire it.
The Wilmington and Weldqn Rail Road

depot, at BattleboroV , will hot be removed
ltd Rockv Mount. " " x!m.i V

4 IThs t Rutherford Star says : wo'fearn that
a young man jy the .name ot uopper was
killed in.the lower part of thisfv county last
week. We have; not learned the- - particu

The ,ear.n8 tliat W4tson
UUUYIvlCU a tucuHkvWtiu Vi tus uui xvi

Warren and one Rogers madel'thelrlepcape
ntr Rnnrta nitrht last from the iaifat ftmith- -; t;u;' A ' :n.. i.7

, . . i

, Under tlo present ..rercnue W6ajs tUo

Standard the money arisiug .irom alLUnes,

tate must be forwarded tphe Clg ot the
rinberior Court of ' the County in! which col- -

lected, and by him forwarded to. Hon. p. A. ,

Jenkins, Trewurer of thBqard oduca- -

I purposes.
Mi i 1

,

--The Fayetteville ' Pretbyteriaim says ; A
negro man named Mainer was shot jdead in
his own house, on Saturday night! last, the
murderer firing through adi opening in the
cabin occupied. by MaincTJtr&e? .affair oc-curr- ed

about three r miles east of rFavette-vill- e.

A negro man by the. namo of .Manual
has been .arrested, r charged with shaving
perpetrated the murder, y When - this para-

graph was . written the examination into
the case, was still going on.

The Southerner says, in i'a word -- to our
colored citizens , , . '

3'Manv of vou witnessed on Saturday last
1 the earnest endeavors made by the Hook

a?Q f.aaaer company, couipuseu vutureij
.i m VTiilb&O. Bate tue. IMUtiviti w vuw.

vonr own color. Thev, could .and .would
n0t have exerted themselves more : earnestly
had their own property been in , darger.ir. i,o rrrmtanre. q it. not time- -.-

that the senseless cry of the 41 white- - man's
I ihdifference , t0 tue bjack ,nan', intQrests"
na(j ceased ?- -. ft , .. ff-

-

i jf that is'nt getting votes "by hooh and
i Dv crooks , through "a jiery ordeal," then

11 Thevue potn neiore ana alter sue nas dc--

hz it may bo taken as an invlgorant, with sreat
advantage both to xnotnerana lniant ; ana, wnen ,
taaternu anxiety ia awakened by the falling an-peti-tc,

unnatural lanTUort and general indispo-
sition of a pelicate daughter, there Is do toaic
or alterative which will work such a rapid and
healthful charge in the condition of the fair la- - ,

valid cs Plaktatiojc BrrTms. For the morn-ir- -

li:;Itt:3 and . dcrrec:icn ot rpirlts, caused
by lata tcrs ed-vrL-'ti- s called . iasLionahle
didpation, tLcre U notU? comparable to this
trices vcctahls restorative. ., . 7 '

l'crtcna rha taTe czc? izzli I lj.-n- s - .ftlane
PuJdIr'-3- , Ccstards or - Creair3 iaada frota Sjea
ZlCislixrsx and served nilU good rich creani
ornlli, will never need coaxing to use it, as it
rizkes one of the. most delicious, nutritious,
economical," t--d health-ivl- r articles of food
evej provided cy a boustilal troyldence.,

1 m W-P-SNorth Carolina. Wilmmcton has ranirl j,Viuu
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I watrnnace of the nartv in. New Kan o-- I

JL..T. . T r " FT"
ver. . without representation in the county,

' . VZSTSSS ?vauop ,v,wV uweuWu
nWp

"iTO ?J a ltt wt cucrHrV
carneflt efioitAs a distinctive branch of

t
,
they claim representation m the

Sfcate legislature; as an; agncultural people

aeaciuuij uu' yiauij, iucj vviii suppuib
tuicc uwicio iiyiu iuc, vat v. x uicutiuu bills
with , authjmty beg my city
friends f'to : consider: "well .this .important;
claim on the part of their country friends.
? nrwas?pr6ud to hear one tcuirdn 'misa
f6rjC6tr7bockery, all the'v way from Federal
Point to Blackf River m In truth; I declare

W'l-wj- ' :iot.uuiiuuub;cU01W!
country Republicahs m New Hanover,

1 and I sincerely hope that our county will
send to the District Convention an; undivi-
ded Dockery delegation.; ; Why not t No
abler man graces our National Legislature;
a Republican; a scholar; a patriot; a gentle
man. Oliver H. Dockery stands unequaled
in the District, andv to dehy him a re-nomi-

nation would bean act of cruel injustice:
. .1 - k i

the ReprAlican, party in the Third District
Regudmg :our legislative and county of--

- -
T vr

ncers,1( x ueier wrmng. x wisu to say
'j-.a-

i.. it Jli'i i ', irieuua wia, x uxu w w arV man, ana
under ; no circumstances . can i become an
independent) candidate for. the Legislature.
Therefore let tis join nanas,! ana endeavor

people poiiUcauy-ixu- B w our parijj xaur--

ally above suspicion,, and with intellectual
. . . .1 - 1: i 1

1 powers suuicient 10 aeieno our causewnen- -
'ever $n( v nlreTr ?asa"c PJ ..re?ranc- - -- ;brain

rtlIost .respectfully;

T7ilminfTtonlT. C: Aori! 16:1870.'' ?

, rr Smithyllle Affairs j;.
'! f - SiiiTirvrLLiJ, April lCth,187p. --

' lln. Bditor.' The quiet of "Cmithville is
at pre: Tat stirred and excitsd by ths thrcrj
cf Etrm-c- rs conii- r- in. and nth tli2 bu:i- -

I nes3 calling them hero frcm thcif - retired
I '
country farms and hbm:3.

j f7It h Court week, and adyantr-- 3 TTi3.t

ken of this circumstmc lor t3 cc:cr;a

Was the next visited, ahd "Biw.he" or Hiff.iiM-.rw..r- "' """tvr44.a ' VV

- ing office where our jolly job presses turn

"i- - . . . . . .
literally a present help in time ortroupie; .and,

no circumstances or condition, can It
crove otherwise than beneficial. Darin-- nure--

out the most artistic of Printing !

rri, A W.na. m.n f h .Tmiwinl ia nniil

tothe Arithmetic-ma- n of the World. He
m'akes the Jewish Passover occur on Friday

7im.eir notiVit. . T.oef. , pfpninff ifvfvug. Mw.&--- w, 0
von plcass. No hutzshur ! Shatois com- -
tt - 'mi a

mences , witu tue appeareace ui iuc iwb.
jtur tiazesceni , . ;

f!nntrv ninbs can crfit thfl POST " at tWO

dnllara per annnm 1,, Clubs of five TEN
DOLLARS 1 ! t

Anl Hl--He who smokes thinks like
a philosopher " said Byron ; Ah I but he

1

bee was all politeness and humility before
the august visitor, who in return marveled

the "man , of words." : The Prince was pre
sented with remembraces of his visit in the
shape of some toys, as specimens of Ameri
ca's production. 7 . vr: , .

'

HAST & BAILEY'S , i 7:
Next engaged his, attention, and the Iinpe
rial visitor foundiiuch here for mental rer .

olutibn. as indeed any one can, ue ue trn'
orpr'oT resident- - -- Prince Hi was particularlv
f oil ' i '
nappY 1U U19 UCSlUHBt VI piiU&QVU IUS 1U- 1-

nace where the molten fire poured forth,
and likened it unto one of the idols of the
great Empire The different agricultural
implements displayed, made his broken
English, "muchee likee,1" fall from his lif 3

very pftea; .j ,7 ,7 .

' 1 .r J.-n.in:r-

Beine hear our conveyance, wo stepped ia
11 lrire to the Mtahlishment cf thaJLV ww ' -

above named rantlcmsn. ? The.ESiiling f--cs

of ideorge was here to greet us, and tho
Prince Stated to us that ths "God cf Rain."

who smokes the celebrated "Eureka" Dur-- our Saviour. Intbe.second century,, tne x.vcry u,. ,

ham tobacco, of whicli Henry Burkhimer is dis pute became warm. ; The Eastern ch'urcli tjontains- - a pictorial supplement of remaika-- .
. .. , . - .. . -- li- . :it.jxs uiA .ffanfiTPnpM and crreat merit as a work

Boieasat, is a phiiciopucr, lor ms tnougnts
will never fend in smoke Ouf advice is,
to all, that would orcr up incense tothe
tdcrcd Voijto r-rcb-

ass1 thereof We'pitf
. it, 'tis excsllsnt :

.
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